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“eggshell as npon‘all‘Eolher'occasions.
m'anifearted a most. 'praieew’orthy regard for

tho untonxahd haimony of the Democratic
party. {Had he'. been an ambition! for dis-
tinctionzaa some others we might mention.
ondfigivon his friends permission to have-
nucd hiavname. his strength in the conven
tio’n; n'e'nie credibly informed» \iottld have
been highiy honourable.» As it is, Colonel
ngier atfindi before tho people ofPenn-
!ylvinia. us'one'of the most faithful guar-
dia‘he of their pnblic interests that they
how ever had in the Legislature. and be-
foro the Democracy of-the Union as one of
its moot ardent adwca‘es : ,

['l‘ E M S.
Indian Troubles.'--'We learn that that

‘portion of the Stookb‘ridge' Indians who

'have become citizens. and those who are
Inot so, have had disturbances which are
'likely to prove serious. The trouble a-
rose in the attempt of the collector to dia-
train for taxes—this was resisted by the
Indian party, and the collector. reinforced
by the citizen party. made a second at-
tempt. and partly succeeded. The Indr-
ans rallied again and recovered the prop-
erty. Thus the matter stands at present
-both parties taking breath for another
attack. We learn that about fifty Onei-
da» armed. have gone up to assist the ln-
dianr.-¢Green Bay fldvocale. , ,

..u Oregon.—From letters recetved at this
place. says the Independence Expositor,
‘we are inclined to think that there will be
8’ very large emigration to Oregon this
spring. There are many persons in this
country, now. who design going. and ma
ny others In different quarters are making
preparations also. Companies for Oregon
have started regularly from this place for a
the last four or five year's, and those have i
always succeeded‘best on the trip who got
the earliest start. The tint company
should start at least by the 10h of May‘
and sooner if grass is sufficiently grown to
allow them to advance. The others should
then follow as soon as convenient. It
would always be better for the emigrante.l
if they would go in smaller campanresthanr
they have usually done heretofore. From ‘
thirty to fifty wagons lo a company. are
amply sufficient for safety. and add great-
ly to the comfort, as well as despntrh or
travelling. In large companies. the di-
visions which are always occurring. are

Very worrying. besides. they must Memo
931in move slower than lf dirirled in ‘
small parties.

'I ownshipe.

Borough,
Jordan,
Brady,
Beccnrin,
Morris.
Woodward.
Pike.
Lawrence,
Burnside,
Penn.
Fox.
Bradford,
Decatur,
Bell,
Chest,

COL. WILLIAM BIGLER.
This gentleman dec‘lined a nomination

for Governor, under circumstances which
do him great 'l‘redit. Without being nm-
bitioua ol the high honor, he steadily resin
ted the wishes ofhis lriends who were de
tiirounlol‘ bringing his name before the De-
mocratic Convention. and had it distinct-
ly understood that he would not be con-
sidered a candidate under any circumstan-
ces.and he was immediately withdrawn
when nominated. »

Karlhaug,
Covington,
Ferguson,
Huston,
Glrnrd.
Goshen,
Boggs,

REAL Es'rA'rE.
F—-A_-'_\

Sealed. Unsealed

25.968
26.762
48,890
27. 616
19. 87.7
12. 120
53. 988
49.757
26.572
26.001
3,315

34.061
10307

20.450
17.774
9.277
15.820
1 1.727
9.718
6.273
6,325

19,244

2.537
2.1.492
17.889
20.295
30. .547
21.768
8.384
8,705

19.305
10.009
7. 839
10.835
13.441

23,433
21.229
9.040
x0045
3,299

25,512
10,515
(1,104
8,240

. wWe learn that the water wqud be
in into the-Main Line “Pennsylvania ca—-
nal on'the 10th inst.

' Tm: LDMBERMRN.—-OUI river in now in
good navigable Older, and a large quanlily
oflumber is on its way to market.’ Our
citizens are beginning to improve in the
business, and we hope Ihc day will soon
come; when no! a slick mil leave our min
(y unlii it has passed through a saw-mill.
“'6 wish Ihem good luck and fair prices.
for none axe mor_e deserving.

.flllcsr—U. P. Tuom’sos Clerk

()mces dovolcdoxclunivcly m the sale 0! Wrig/Ll‘:
Indian Vegan/III: Pills, uhulcsnlo and rolm‘. [(39
Race Slrocl. Philudolphin : 288 Greenwwh Shem.
New York; med 198 'l‘romom Slrcel. Baum".

flgcnt for ('lrarflcld. 1?. Shaw. For
orlmj agencies in Clcarfield &- o/lwr coun-
lics. soc (Irlvcrliatmrnl in another column.

Export qf Corn—The A‘bnny (000.)
Courier says: ' Gen. James Hamilton is
preparing to ship a cargo 0! com from this
[Hate to Apalachicola. and from lhvnco In
Europa ll “us protlucrd nt hii p'an'a-
lion a [on "HIPS hum Albany. It is pu'
up iii neal [mo bushel lurk“. This i~ the
first bhipmenl 0f grain “hifll has bcvn .'H‘
lcmpted lrnm UIIS seclion. but if Ihc Eu-
ropean prices continue as at prosvnl. iI
will not be Ihe last. We can amed In
raise (urn a! fifly ccms per buslicl.’

@1129 contribminns {or lhe relief 0

Ireland Ihroughoul our country, is Mil
progressing.. The amount will reach ove
'8 million of dollars. ,

Dll‘lD——Reccmly, in Ferguson town

phip. Mr. -—— MchAcuEN, at an ad‘an
cod age.

Funnnu.‘ Coxvunnom—We learn by
lan advice: lhatjlhe Federal delegalea me
in convention a 1 Harrisburg, on lhe 9th in.
slam. for Ihe purpose of putting in nomin-
ation a candidate for Governor. Their de-
liberaiions recalled in the scleclion of Gen.
Jn’im luvm. of Centre'coun!y.-

CRANS & BROTHER,
Cnrwensville, Pennsylvania,

EEAVE. nml will keep cons'nnlly on
hand. n large nsmrlmcnl nf

Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-
warc, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-
Stufl's, Tinqvnre, Books 4} Sta-
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco nml
Segnrs, Umbrellas, Carpet and
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
lcctionarics, Paints, Oils, Teas,

&c. &c.,
A'l ol which they are prrparcd to sell on
Ike most reasonable (nun.

Ocean Slum: Navigalion.—The cu)‘
M Bremen has subscribcll 8100.000 ; the
government 0! Prussia 3100.000 ; (ho

lree city of Flankfort $20,000. nml mho'r
cities sums corresponding to their abilities.
town (I Ihr cslabiishment of lhe Hcalhahip
line (in-hue" New Ymk and Bremen.

Now, that the candidates for Govemor
‘of the two pantea are fairly befoue thevpco-
ple, we propose to make the child’s bar
gain with the “'higs. If they promise to
any nothing about the Low Faro free trade
British Tatifl. '“hich Is overflowing our
country mth the hand money of Europe.
we .will cuynothing about Gen. Irvin's
vote in favor of taxing the poor'man’s Tia ‘
and Cofl'ea, in lung 0/ peace .’ What ta)’ 1you? '

Short Honey [Noon —-A man named
Jonefl, killed hi" wile the week belure last,
in Sailll Clair county. Ala. He was only
two or three u'eeks manietl. He made
no attempt to escape, and is believed that
it “as the result of insanity.

The U. 8‘ Senate ha; passed a resohi-
mm placing the United States Flignle Ma-
cedonian. and the sluop’ JMDEMOWH at the
disposal ol Captains De Kay and Fmbes.
for the purpnse ol cunVc-y'mg provisions tn

Irelandl lor thcieliel ol the sullen-rs there.

CnAxs 81. ”norm-m are the Agents lot
the salc 01 Dr. Jaynes' celebrnled lamily
metliclnol

m’Gumls exchanged fnr Lumber, Pm-
duce nml Furs, for which [he highest pri-
Les M” be glven.5:?“ has been decided by the Supreme

Court of the United States, that .. (In:

State: Imvc a right to regulate the trade
9b.,Eniliggnzing 0/. Ills sale «J awn!
apinh.” Thus the law authorizing the
" people of the several counties: townships
and towns to decide upon the granting ol
licenizea, is pronounced legal by the highest
tribunal of the Union.”

The Governor «I Florida has teccivcd
a rcquisttiun [rum the War Depattment
for a company -01 ninety vutuntccrs, to
garrisonthe [OHIJH Pcnoacola—thc ”gu-
lar troops now-then: bctng ordered to Mex-
tco.

March 12. ’47——H

TO .COLLECTORS.

Col. McClung. now nl Mouton-y isuill
sunning severely. and [he attending phy-
sician urns of opinion that he could not
=I

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
By and with (he advicc and noment of the Sonata
Duld Todd. of Ohio, Envoy Extraordinary and

Minialor Plenipotentiary near his Mnjesly tho Em~
poror of Brazil, vice Henry A Wine, ro culled M

WConnatoua AND Errnnmc Dtst:Asth.—Wator
must be adopted to Ihe nature of tho fish. or lltcre

will be no propagation of tho species. The soil
must be adapted to tho need. or there will be no

increase. The climate must have thaw matters in

it Whfl‘ll “‘lll uhitc and keep (IllVo opulemicnl or
contngiuua poisom, or they will become exltnguinh~
cd, no a lump that in unsupplled with Oil. 80 ltls
likewise with the Human Frame; it cannot be
materially affected by contagious or epidumicnl
diretuol, unlm there be than: mntlen flouting ‘."

the circulation which oflcr the appropriate soil.—
By 'purifying our bodieu with tho Bnmwmm PlLL-
which huvo affinity with lhoao tmpuritt’sl upon
which contagion feeds. we may always feel sequre,
whatever disease may rage around us. Ttuo, we
may have it. but II will won 1):) over, our BICIHICBu
will be the ulTatr of u day or (We, while those Who
have been too who to use. (hut limplo and exec-L
lent remedy. either die, or have weeks. perhapslmonths of sickness.

hw own reqhenl.
John R. Clay. Chnrgo do Afl'oirou a! Peru.
Richard Rush, 6f Pennaylvulhiu. Envoy Exlrnor.

dinhry and Mini-(er Plenipotentiary lo his Majesty
the King of France.

r.. M "r 7 "E several Colf;- ’M;fimw‘ E leclora ol Coun
{ ‘m'v ' 'iguana) ly and Slale In In

alffimfi Clcal field tounly, in!
'"

_.
years preceding 1847'.

will iuke notice that coercive moasurn
will be taken aguiml them immediately
after the (‘muing May court, unless the
CC\€U\l balances ol County and Slate tnx
remaining unpaid by them are paid 00 un
or before lhal lime. Thom inlclestml
will save cost by paying Mlcnlion [0 this
nullce. ‘

By alder of Commissionern.
H. P. THOMPSON, Cl'k

Comm’ru Office, Clear-
ficld, March 13. 1847. g

George W. Hopkins. of Virginia. Charge do Af-
fair" oflho United States to the Queen of Portu~
gal.

Co-Partncrs/zijb Active.
MAJOR GENERALS.

Thomas Hart Bunion. of Missouri
William Cummings. ofGeorgia.

BRIGADIER GENERALS.
'Gaorgo Cndwula er, of Panmylvania
Enos D. Hopping. {New York; '

Funkfin Pierco,‘o New Hampshire.

WAR AND MAIL STEAMERS.
Among the numerous billu whixh happi-

ly-paued bol-h'flousea laqrnighl. was Ihe
importnnll'bill proposed _by Mr. King. of
Georgia, M lhe last sessilbn..in relation to
Ihe'cmpioymenl by lheGoverumenl of sea
steamers. ' ’

_ Linn COMPLAINT is generally uccombnhigd will:
pain in lho right lido. extending up (0 lho top of
lho right shoulder ; variable nppolilo. - occasional.
Iy n dlwrdored sldmnch, ‘yollow lingo of tho alun
and eyes, and often a uwolling over lho region of

This, .bill; provides, first, (or Ilse con-
struplionxof (our \vuilleumers ’ofrlhe fin!

lho liver. lpgolhor with many olller,|ymploma ofu
loaded and corrupt slate at lho blood '

Wright's Indian Vugolubla Pnlll will be found
.ono of the very best medicine-In lho world forclass.

Secondlyxd line of mail at'eamers from
N9“, Yuk. lo Liyerpool. consiaging of (we
ship: of not less, than 2,000 (onseachs

Thirdly,‘ :1 Jim: 0! mail steamers from
New York 'to 'Newflrleans, lauching at
Savannah. inJGeorgiag; and 'Havuna. _wnh
a" bunch fine from Havana to Chafir‘ea,
compnfiingfive ships'bf 'not“ less than 1,-
500169; each ; >th ships»! both lines; to
ba cqnalwgled'under the diiectione ul'vlhe
Nai‘y‘departmént.‘""-"' " g '

Fourlhlygn‘ line o‘f'sllea‘m‘eya from Pana-
ma o’n‘lbe Pacific, to orqun,‘touchibg at
lhoJuteruiédia’ie’porlsfl-' ' ' ' -

- All'thu'e ships to bc’aubjecl 10111?or!
d'erbf-‘and purchase by ,(he‘Goveinm’enr
_at [by "me; and 'l‘ll'Tlo'be co’mmamjed
by hav‘ulgandn‘ cerminqumber 0! {[333ch
midnhipr’nfljub wggclx uflice‘rp, ap’d-fqrjmt
"piemant' in” the mahgggmemto‘f‘, ana‘m‘g
fihlpt.‘ ‘ -' JVaha‘nal Intelligenccmgj

‘ the cure'qfalldiuaua ofthe Liver ,- bocauro they

‘ upel from tho hotly thow morbid”. humors which,
when-deposited upon this important organ, m the

l can-tofu! every variety of Liver Complaint. From
three to lix oflho above named Indian Vegetable
Pillr,‘ tnkon ovary night on going lo‘lml. wrll. in n
'ahor: ttmo,; givo such mnnifclt roliof, Ihnl'no ur-
gumont or pouunnion will rho'necanary to induce
‘1 Pamqvergn’co in their use. untll the liver in ".9‘
utorodfién healthy netlofi, und‘paln or distress: 0!
every kind in drivenlr'om the body. _ , . ‘

‘ Wright's l'rdwn Vegetable Pllls also aid undyil'm
PTO“ disimian, and purily the blood'; and; thora-
{OEQfiDOl only‘flmovq every 'vclllg'd of(ha'Liver'cbim
plamt. butpt "10.:an limo. give now life and vi-
gor‘lotho whole Iranib," ‘ _ T ‘ v 4 ,
‘ Blgwknv ‘ol} Coum‘rnnm._'t‘ho _public tarp
cautioned against the many a'purhim'r medicines.
which ll) OIdOI' to'decerVo pro pulled . by numm;
aimilnma Wright's lndia‘n Vegirilbl. Pill, .i. I ‘ ;,
j 'l-‘us «mu autumn; Annamur'u’ri‘lunfkn Vrr'ct'l':~nnurPruu um: 1m; gthrnumg‘pygwu:wnxqm-
wnmnn wn‘u‘ ‘A PEN on.'ru:,'frof LABEL o'v zAéulm- . TQcoumrfeu, WI. i: mthgng arr-am?»
allouldrbc ta‘ol'mip‘mro’radNHL‘F 1- ‘
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{EVIL subscribers have this day enter-
ed into p'urKncrship, under the mum»

of “ Crane (S, Bro/her.” Their business
will be conducled 8'! the More lalely occu-
pied by WorreH & Cram. in Curwens-
ville, Clcm‘fiphbcounly. Pa. .

‘WILLIAM J. CRANS.
‘ Philadelphia.

L, JACKSON CRANS,-
Curwcnsvillc.

March 19?, 13‘,”- - ‘

THE subscriber rospec’fully infurms
nll hisacuslomcrs that he is about

closing his buaincss in this place. MN dc
sires them 10 cull and- settle their «espev
live ncqunls immediately. '

' ,
' . M. A.- FRANK.

Clcmfield. March] 11. 1847. if

.‘Maiv‘n‘llfi V‘l’,'H;;l.q;,..,7r'wl. .‘ h . ”91-.“7“"Fr'.~Lh"‘”:~w"
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G.80
1.412
4.034 430
7.380 1,250
5207 2,510
3.073 75
2.380 '

8,180 15,000
8700
5.032 500
71,013 '

320
8.070 770
3,381
3.741
2.852
1.858
3.800
1.818
1.243 150
1789

875
2,709 1.350

505 3.760
705

2.520
1.700

580

COUNTY FOR 1847,

Wu‘ouns =-u.!’.. 9»
a” un-x-m ‘-nIn", a
. a. -3
P“ ”06' Jas ”'9‘.‘
' cr' ‘ a"

9 ',

E
C!)

8

200 260

842
400

40
315

145
2,497
2.490
1,035

860
250
875

CDan
:30:at:~40!m
CREI

. ,311068. 3239190
. 162 74 378158--236 95 , 1348 76'

172 48‘ 4014 30
" 181 95 420 7[

109 20 . '254 32
220 276122 622 24»

213 'lB 490 78
138‘50- 319 01.
130 29 298 a:35 17 82 0“

‘ 165 66 , 386 54
101 56 236 99

= 145 84 339 49
” 197 14 296 66

-* - 6-2 25 144 9-4
95 02 221 73
51 04 119 09

100 89 235 43
.58 60 134 18

' A , 41 02 95 71
102 42 236 88

300

nm

727
825
BE
505

1,015
180

10
MEI
370

l ,976

$2,818 65 $6,504 18
We, the undersigned. Commissioners ofClearfield county. in nc:ordance with the prnvisinns of the 11th Scw'on of the am

entitled °‘ An act to provide for the ordinary expenses 0! the Government, payment of the Interest of the-State debt.” &c.. ap
proved the 27th day of July. 1842. publish the rovegoing statement. Given under our hands, at our ofltce In Clearfiveld, this
2-llh day of February, A. D. 1847. .

}Comm°r.9.SAMUEL JOHNSON,
ABRAHAM KYLAR,
JAMES A. REED.

'Dissolution of Partnership. ll “lilitia Election,
V “H“. im'lnmh'v 'memfm "“5““; r WE enrolled Militia oruie Sixlh‘Rc--1 ibclwn-n Ihc suhscrihets, uml'cr (hr; E «viinenr‘ Second Brigade, 'l'ehlh Di-
"a‘l‘v'fim "Hare”? Cram.” “l" ‘l'w'lv llwsiunrl’. M.. will lake notice that an E-
"_l “l" 26“" .184" by mutual consaniHeCt-mp‘ by companies. will be hold on

lfl he b9"??? I“? b: it‘llgjr‘fxixs‘li‘fi:lsyl iSalurday the 27th day of ’Marc‘h. next,
l"'“"v f” l “ “ 3an . ' ' ”between the hours 0! 10 o clock, A. M.
\\ |il|nl|l .l. Linus, who Is the only pcrsnnlimd 6 o’clock. p_ M" for ”,9 purposé ofliuthurlud m sclllc the business of lhi-‘:pl(‘(:“ng one LIEUTENANT COLOv
Mu “Im- EiNEll, for oaicl Regimcm, in me room of

I Lieut. Col. Howe, reiigned. _

1‘ The companies “ill hold lhcir elections'
flat the following places : - >

Is! company at lhc houie of Robert Ross.l Curwensvillc. '
12d company al Ihc public house of Thom-
l as Ilemphill, in lhe borough of Clear-
| Gold. . '
Bil company nf‘the house of James Res.
‘4”! company at (he house of ”Abraham

Pearce. , ‘

CHAS. S. WORRELL.
WM. J.‘ CRANE.

March lat, [B‘l7

>srJ‘J‘J‘J‘fJ‘J‘J‘J' tr rfwrrxrrxf< :
; DR. JAMES mom. 2,
s SURGEON DEN'I'QST, s}z ‘ ILI. visit Clemfield nnd Cu«- 2!
2 § yenwville rvgulatly herrahcr gl

8 wverul “meg n year. 5’

8 All operations upon [he TEETH 2
2 Pfrqrranle(l lo muffler the full gxpec- :;
g (alums ol the pnnent In every case, 8'
Zulhvrwim (here “in be un charge. ‘.'

S 'l‘i-Nh made (In (rial, ii dashed. :I
:[CPH'H next fish will be at (he Scp- S
5 mnber cumL mur. 6-76m. :
>JJ‘J‘J‘J‘TJ‘J‘I‘J‘J‘J‘ .l‘ J‘J‘IIIJ‘J‘J‘J‘JL

SHERIFF’S SALES.
Y urtue of a writ ot rentlilioni ca‘po-‘B "as, issued out at the court of Conn

'nun Pleas ol thurfield county; and to
me directed. will be exposed to publiu
date, at the court house. in the borough ol
C'Calfh‘lt', on Monday the 3d (lay of May'
next. the lutlmving (ll‘SCfibßtl property :—1
\ House and Lot. situntu in the town 01.
C‘urwensvilte; and known 115'; Nos—n and"bounded on the north by the Eric turn-t.p'ke. Seized and taken in execution,/and to be Sold as the properly of John
Scott.

.’ILSO,
Y )lrlue of n similnr \vril lo me dl-iB rcclcd. will be exposed to public sale;

ll [he tame lime and place. (I certain lraclld land aim-ale in Bell township, (Ilcar'
field Cuunly, bounded by lands of Jamar.
McGhecJuhn Smilh, and the Su-quvhan
«m river, cohluining 230 acres. with a,l-uuse, barn. and {mum 50 acre: cleared;
'hc‘venn. Seized and taken in cxecuviunfi
and to be sold M the prnpcrly ul George
Johnslun and Hugh Fullcrlunl will) notice.
-0 Philip Johnston and .lauu's M. Johns-
ton. lcrrc tenant“. .

‘ 041480. 1
Y nrlue ofa similar writ to me (11-lzB rectal, will be wlxl at (he aame limr}

and place, [he follllwing property :-—A:'ccnajn lot of ground rllunlc in the town‘
nl Cirrwensvllle, knuwn as No. —. with al
"Tavern Huug‘e‘ nml _Slnble llu-reon. with]lIhenppurhnancus. Sufizrtl nml taken In
exrculion. and [n be mild as the property
nl John Drauckrr, by

JOHN S'I‘ITES. smr. lSham umcm Clear lfield, March G; ’47.;_ . l 3
COMPOSITION -

15m company at |lne house of Gay“. B,”-
! re“. Luthersburg.‘ '
61h company at the house of Jas. McGirk,

', Philupsburg. . ‘ ,
‘7”) company at ,New Washington school
‘ house. ' '
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L The commanding "(BL-era of lhe above
4nzunexl companies nil! wperinlcnd said
‘elccliony.’
! ‘ ' JOHN BURKET, B:ig."[nip.
: ' ' 2d B. lOlh Div. I’. M.
Brig. Inspector's office, Walk-? erville, Centre co. Feb. 27, §

iDRUGS! DRUGS !! 'DRUGS'! !!

THOMPSON & CRAWFORD.
IV hole an Ic, .0 ma gggsls;
‘No. 40 [liar/tel Slrect, (South szdc
[ below Second,) PHILADA.

FFER [or sale I: [urge slack of Fresh Drugs. Mod--0 imnmnnd Dye—Slum. In which they m” the ul~
.lenuun 0! Country Merchants and Dealer: vnuling the
hi ’.E ("onch, CJhinet. Japan. Blnlsk. :md_ other Varnishea
.ofn superior quality. Also. Wlurn nnd Red Lend.‘wunduw (ilusn. Fauna and Oyla-«vhcuper'lhan fiver;
" WT. & '7. are nlso propriolurs m the Indian VegiMnhlo Balsam. crlcbrnled_thruughnul their own nna
ncvghhurina Slulen, us the best prcpnmuon lur‘lha.
.cure oanughs, Colds. Asllnnu. &c. Money :mfuhd-0d u: cwry Inslmmu whore uu hand]: is waived“

PlnlndelphmJnn. 30, 1847. 3m. ''- . "
U

A (.1

kNlching or County Comm’rs.
‘ ERSONS havnng buciness to transncbP with the bnzml of Commissioners of
Cloarfiehl county, will take nmicc that
said bnnrd will be insession on Monday
the ad day of May next ' ‘V

‘ATTESTED,
".'P. THOMPSON, (‘l7:.

March 6, 1847. '

TO MILL OWNERS. ~

l‘llE attention of mill 0Wll(€;9 and oth-
'ers is newectflilly’ invited to

Bryce’s-Patcnt Fl’alcr-wlleel, .‘

.(mnde ol cnst irbn.) which has‘ been” mp,-
icently inlrmlucéfl into this county. "Phi:junbtctibvr feels confident-that they 'ai‘é
Imperiur many other wheel nmsf‘in 'use’iil
ithis country, and he desirv‘s all pérSO‘r‘ih
iinterestcd to see them Ain'opualin}: and
E"udge (or lhcinseli'efi. He'u-uuld’réfcfllqfilm-following gentlemen who have‘t’itctn'"
1'" their mills. vl7. :-—Jumes Shhflei‘fJo'hii'Miller. Jacob Coleman; nnd__Jamés Mii',
(on the Sin‘nemahomng; E, "5' "\‘v_ Fili‘:twin. Ctpnrfichl ; Levi L'ulz, Frenc‘hviiifland Wm. lrvin,'Curwin'sviHr. ' l "'

'l5. CO '.‘. .’i'Cléarfield. Jan. 10, 1847. g“ 1rs,
, N 0 TI ‘C‘E.11$ mummy GIVEN. um, Lew-”76¢.Adnmnistrnlijm have bet-.."granme:the subscribers 'on"!he ‘Esjhilc of Adam;Wheeler, late 0] Jay iow'nahip, ‘EIKWP,"}O‘(y, dec’d—lhcujjure; ull ' pclr_é(uivsflk'_ryq\y,ijm,''.hémsslvés ih‘debted m} aziid l'cslat'g angling,”quh‘fad ‘l6 make im'mc'diz‘ylc‘ flayllhg‘lg‘Ltupi me:aubs‘cribers,_ and ‘Hiuac'lnu‘ing. dcman‘gtg)will‘pré's'cn't lhclp "dl'i‘ly &‘U'lllgzefllig'qgedglflu’.‘s‘eulcjviexmv '3' -7 -‘ ' ' ‘
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